Goddess of the Dunes
Professional Belly Dance Company
is one of South Africa's most prestigious
Middle Eastern dance companies. Our dancers are internationally trained with over 50 years
collective experience in performing and teaching the art. Our dancers have performed
all over the world, perform for various Saudi Royalty families, appear in
local TV shows, ADS and newspapers. Goddess of the Dunes was also part of the
2010 Soccer World Cup. We offer many types of professional artists for all types of functions
Our artists have extensive experience performing at private and corporate events. Goddess of the
Dunes is based in Johannesburg and has a national footprint of artists. We perform locally and are
able to travel abroad for events.
Goddess of the Dunes performers are a
group of passionate, dedicated and skilled
artists. We truly love what we do! We have
taken entertainment to the next level and
have something special and unique to offer.

g Belly dancers
g Hula dancers
g Fire acts
g African and Middle Eastern drummers
g Bollywood Dancers
g Indian musicians
g Contortionists
g Snake charmers
g Henna artists
g Tarot readers
g Themed dancers
g Strenght acts / Adage
g Aerial silk acts / Chandelier

We provide exhilarating performances for a variety of corporate events and
functions, including:

g Launch parties
g Award ceremonies
g Year-end functions
g Gala evenings
g Team building
g Cocktail parties
g Weddings
g Grand openings
g Conferences
g Exhibitions
g Golf days
g Office Parties

Our internationally trained, skilled belly dancers are proficient
in performing a variety of belly dance styles with a range of
exciting props.
Our choreographed shows can include one or more dancers
performing:

g Graceful veil dances
g Thrilling routines with fire sticks - a real
crowd pleaser

g Hypnotic drum solos showcasing advanced
muscle isolation techniques

g Spectacular dances with wings of Isis
g Impressive sword balancing displays
g Engaging routines with canes and finger cymbals
g Scintillating snake charmers
g Explosive fire displays with fire jugglers, fire poi
and fire blowers. Sure to set the night alight!

g Hypnotic Hula dancers sashaying to the sounds
of the island

We customise our performances to deliver a
show that’s tailor-made for your event!

Belly dancing has recently been
made widely popular by Latin superstar Shakira.
Other singers who have performed
belly dance in their music videos include
Beyoncé, Rihanna, Nelly Furtado, Britney Spears
and Christina Aguilera. Belly dancers have also been
featured in the music videos and concerts of
U2, Akon and Prince.

Stirring music, dazzling costumes, vibrant
flames, professional choreography, expert
technique and experienced performers
combine to deliver

Ever since discovering Elektra years ago, Goddess of the Dunes
is the ONLY belly dance company I will deal with. They are
professional, committed, reliable performers who take what
they do seriously and always deliver. PHENOMENAL is the ONLY
way to describe these ladies!! - Danielle @ Abstrakt Entertainment

“I would just like to thank you and compliment you on your
professional manner in which you did your performance at the
Pamper party on Saturday - all the girls and older ladies had a ball
- they just loved it. Thank you so much and I will definitely spread
the word that you guys are fantastic!!!" - Evadne

I think Elektra is great at what she does – her dancing is fantastic and
her warm and friendly personality is contagious. Belly dancing
is such a liberating dance and everyone – young and old- had a
fabulous time watching and trying it out. Elektra's outfits and
props were brilliant which created a fabulous ambience and an
excellent show. I would definitely recommend Elektra for any
type of function from hen's party to corporate function!!"
–Susan F
"I would like to make use of this opportunity to thank
you for an absolutely breathtaking performance. Everyone
oved your energy! What a great way to end the night off.
Thanks again for a stunning show - you were amazing!!" - Marlize

"WOW, what an amazing
show you put on for us. We were
mesmerised your show was excellent.
I had goosebumps - thank you!
Our guests also loved it and everyone
commented on how beautiful you were.
Thank you for adding some Middle
Eastern glamour to our wedding!"
- Kiley @ RMB

"Thank you for coming
through you were fantastic!
Everyone had a superb time
& Lorena will remember
this birthday for a long time.
You offer a beautiful
service & we will use u again."
– Veronica

We offer awesome themed entertainment
packages for corporate events and launches.

Here are some of our popular
themed entertainment
packages:

g Harem nights – Belly dancers, snake charmers,
g

Middle Eastern drummers, Henna artists,
Contortionists
Hula/Hawaiian – Hula dancers, fire acts, limbo
g Rio Carnival Bizarre – Samba dancers, fire acts,
limbo dancers

g Bollywood delights – Bollywood dancers, Indian
musicians, Henna artists,

g Out of Africa – African drummers, Zulu/
Gumboot dancers, face
painters

g Moulin Rouge – Burlesque dancers, balance
acts, fire acts, strength acts

g Rodeo/Western – Line dancers, Western
singer, bucking bronco

g Around the World – Visit different countries and
experience their cultures through
dance, music and food. Popular
countries are Egypt, India,
Hawaii, America, Italy, Africa

For more information regarding our services
please visit our website
www.goddessofthedunes.co.za

Goddess of the Dunes Professional Belly Dance Co.

Elektra: 074 107 7936
Fax: 086 698 7087
Landline: 011 783 2732
Email: info@goddessofthedunes.co.za

